The current challenge of mobile devices is the storage capacity that has led service providers to develop new value-added mobile services. To address these limitations, mobile cloud computing, which offers on-demand is developed. Mobile Cloud Computing (MCC) is developed to augment device capabilities, facilitating to mobile users store, access to a big dataset on the cloud. Even so, given the limitations of bandwidth, latencies, and device battery life, new responses are required to extend the use of mobile devices. This paper presents a novel design and implementation of developing process on intelligent mobile cloud storage management system, also called as Intelligent Mobile Cloud Computing (IMCC) for android based users. IMCC is important for cloud storage user to make their data effectively and efficiently for saving the user time. IMCC provided convenience for user to use multiple cloud storage using one application and easy for users to store their data to any cloud storage. The result shows using IMCC it only took 8 seconds to access the data, which is faster compared with traditional MCC, it took 23.33 seconds. IMCC reduce 65.71% of latency occur using the MCC in managing a user data. The developed IMCC prototype is accessible through the Google Play Store.
INTRODUCTION
Mobile Cloud Computing (MCC) is referred to as the infrastructure where both the data storage and the data processing happen outside of the mobile device. While, mobile cloud storage is a form of cloud storage that is accessible on mobile devices such as laptops, tablets, and smartphone. With the pervasive usage of mobile handheld computing devices, mobile business processing becomes possible and grows largely during commercial traveling [1] . The most top usages of cloud storages are Dropbox, SkyDrive, OneDrive and Box [2] [3] [4] . Mobile cloud storage providers offer services that allow the users to create and organize files, folders, music, and photos, similar to other cloud computing models. Services are used by both individuals and companies. It helps users store and sharing the data in the cloud. This MCC has replaced the existing storage device like hard drives for user stores their data. Today mostly the users have a huge of data to be stored that are commonly not enough space to be stored in their local storage because they're a big data.
Consequently, cloud storage are introduced to the world to be solving this problem. With MCC, it easier for the users to use it because the users no need to bring the hardware like hard drives anywhere when wants to use the data. The users can access the data everywhere unless they are having a connection to the Internet. However, most cloud file storage providers offer limited free use and charge for additional storage once the free limit is exceeded. These costs are usually charged at a monthly subscription rate and have different rates depending on the amount of storage desired. Consequently, mostly user tends to have multiple cloud storage at one time to store their large data. The user has difficulty managing their data when there are having large data file and too many cloud services used at the same time [5] [6] [7] . Besides, they waste a time to finding and access their current data if having multiple cloud storage because need to search the data one by one in cloud store.
In this paper, we propose a prototype of Intelligent Mobile Cloud storage Computing (IMCC) to tackle the above challenges. Therefore, user easy manages their data by IMCC that allowed access multiple cloud storage using one application only. Beside IMCC allowed user easy to store data to any cloud storage. IMCC reduces the user time to access the data by prefetching technique that predicts the most visited pages. Hence, the user can access directly based on prefetching result that saving user times and easy to manage their big data on the cloud.
The basically approach for mobile cloud storage is the adaptation of already known and mostly utilized cloud storage services be fond of Apple iCloud, Google Drive, Microsoft SkyDrive, or Dropbox [8] , and cloud storage back-ends such as Amazon S3 [9] and Windows Azure Storage [10] . At this time, one of the most used cross-platform solution is Dropbox, which offers a platform-independent storage, applications for almost every mobile and desktop platforms, secured data with AES-256 encryption, and highly-reliable Amazon S3 as a storage system back-end. Besides, it uses binary-delta encoding functions to minimize the impact of synchronization, to only upload the modification on every file. Apple iCloud, Google Drive, and Microsoft SkyDrive are leading alternatives and have the benefit of being embedded into their respective operating systems, but as their main negative point, they are crossplat-form restricted and lack some of the features offered by Dropbox.
Cloud storage systems are immediately associated with distributed files systems, which usually offer the file management infrastructure. In real fact, cloud storage can be visualized as the evolution of distributed file systems for domestic users in front of typically business or study learning distributed file systems. Ceph [11] distributed file system is currently growing in popularity. In order to avoid metadata access bottlenecks, Ceph takes advantage of a distributed metadata cluster architecture based on Dynamic Sub-tree Partitioning [12] . The file organization is partitioned by giving weight for sub-trees of the hierarchy of dissimilar metadata servers. This solution allows distributing the workload across the metadata hierarchy, which is fully selfregulating. Ceph and GFS [13] save all the necessary information about the file to metadata servers and access directly from the I/O nodes without any further metadata access. Ceph and GFS follow a similar replication scheme, in which data object replicas are distributed through the cluster, at least one copy in the same rack and another outside of the rack containing the original data.
In addition, there are issues on Cloud Computing (CC) in managing the data deluge study by Balasubramaniyan and Ramachandran in [14] , European Commission [15] and Assunção et al., [16] . This big data usually come from the consumer that use a digital form of data and this will increase the network bandwidth and reduce the CC performance. This issue required to improve in structuring data and mechanisms to handle it. It also leads to latency problem, so it will slow down the overall progress of CC services.
According to European Commission [15] they have come out with several lists of topic need to be supported so that the European IT industry can overcome current barriers to entry to the market and maintain the CC performance for businesses needed. The first had been list of European is managing the data deluge which is in context of volume, media types and streaming to provide confidence that cloud can maintain the best performance when deal with this different media. Hence, it requires improvement in structuring data and mechanisms to handle big data.
Today, there are high demands on using the CC service that needs the CC manage the increasing number of jobs with stable performance. Due to this situation, it brings a challenge for data management systems. Hence, the research focus on the data storage management. CC usually be used in normal website, but it also can be used in Mobile CC environment. This technology predicted to be grown according to the increasing growth of technology. Many users bring mobile phone everywhere, so it is highly increasing in the number of demands for MCC to easy user works.
However, today user are mostly used a Smartphone in daily life. With a Smartphone user can access the cloud data at anytime and anywhere. However, when there a big data to be stored in the cloud the latency occurs and difficult to manage especially having multiple cloud services. There are some cloud storage applications that support multiple cloud storage, therefore user allowed access to any cloud storage using one application. Even though, there are some limitations on the current mobile cloud storage. Hence, in this paper proposed a novelty of prototype cloud computing storage. The next topic explained the details on the existence of cloud computing storage in the market.
There are some Mobile Cloud Storage Management Applications in Market. Table 1 shows the comparison between the proposed IMCC with the current mobile cloud storage, including the Otixo, Cloud Storage Manager, Clouds and All Cloud Storage. Mostly there is support multiple cloud storage in one application. User allowed access any cloud storage using one application only. This research makes comparisons based on their features. The proposed management cloud application having more benefit compared with the current application system. Cloud applications just allowed the user to access the data on cloud and it has limitation because it only can view the data on current data existing in mobile phone. It cannot read the data on cloud services using this application. Besides, the features are limited compared with others.
The proposed work has similarity with Otixo, however IMCC consist some features that are not support to other current cloud computing storage include the Otixo. The new features are IMCC able to sort the most visited pages that allowed the user to visit current data faster and easier, read a used storage size and make recommendation for user to store their data on which cloud service without checking one by one which cloud storage are available. Using IMCC, users are able to access their big data in any cloud storage services. They can manage and access big data store more effectively by using pre-fetching technique because IMCC be pre-fetch the data being requested feature by the user. Hence, it reduces the loading time and only fetches the right data. The next topic explains the details on methodology for the proposed prototype Intelligent Mobile Cloud Computing (IMCC). 
METHODOLOGY
Intelligent Mobile Cloud Computing storage (IMCC) is proposed in this paper to provide more features to users. The novelty of this IMCC including that IMCC is able to read the used size storage of each cloud. It is easy to user to know how big capacity that they have been used on each cloud when handling big data storage. Moreover IMCC allowed user to visit the current cloud service based on the most visited using the pre-fetching technique. Hence, it speeds up the user time accessing the data file without searching one by one on each cloud. In addition, it helps users manage the big data more effectively because only pre-fetch data being stored in mobile. Hence, it reduces the storage used on mobile that are limited storage capacity. This feature is important when handling big data by reducing the latency and make user effectively manage data on the cloud. In addition, user able to store data more easily by recommended cloud storage services with available capacity.
To develop the IMCC for the experiment, it needs some process and the process is illustrated as in Figure  1 . This system work by accumulating their hit number based on user most visited cloud services. Users reduce their time in accessing the data based on prefetching technique. Then, the work has evaluated by users and the prototype IMCC able to access in Google Play Store. Furthermore, IMCC being evaluated, supported by using the advanced Keystroke-Level Model (KLM) model for mobile phones by Holleis et al. [17] to calculate the time consuming in access the data compared with traditional cloud storage services. Advanced KLM model in [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] be used to evaluate the scalability of data storage management based on the proposed work.
In addition, the prototype was evaluated based on the time consuming during access the data with different scenario and the average total time is recorded. As a result, using IMCC spends less in access the user data. Hence, IMCC reduces the latency and speed up the accessing time. The system flow of the IMCC is important to structure the flow of system to being developed by developers. Figure 2 illustrated the process flow of mobile application for the IMCC. It starts with user install the IMCC get from Google Play Store then user access the IMCC application. Then, users must login to any cloud storage services, which one user wants to use. User only needs to login one time only for the first access, and then the user can access the entire data file that is stored on those cloud services. If the user cannot login, user need back to the main menu and repeat the step.
After login, user bring at home page of cloud service, subsequent user allowed to manage their data. For instance, open or download the data file, upload a new data into any cloud storage services, delete the data, share any data to others using supported integration application in mobile phone. IMCC able user to read the size used, size available and the total size of storage on any cloud services. Furthermore, users can access the data faster by visiting the most visited cloud storage. Hence, the user can access to most visited cloud storage. The proposed simulation implementation is based on CC environment. Figure 2 shows the process of mobile application for the intelligent mobile Web Prefetching implemented in the CC services. The figure shows the different flow with normal browsing or with the pre-fetching browsing. The user can access the data more effectively and faster even there are a big data by using pre-fetching browsing because the data already in local storage before the user request it. The figure also illustrates the basic sample of application by applying the pre-fetching technique to reduce the latency problem. Furthermore, the figure shows the prediction of storage space available. The calculation based on the used space and free space available. The result output with the availability with the highest space and most favorite CC service. Figure 3 (a) show the home page of IMCC that describe a little about IMCC application system. In this proposed system, each user run and browse through IMCC, including Dropbox, One drive, Googledrive, and Box along with their detail services as in Figure 3 (b) and the other features provided on IMCC. Even though, Dropbox application was chosen to represent in this experiment. This is because this CC application is in the top-ten popular in the world with a huge number of users from different background [2] . Figure  3 (c) illustrated the list of user's item that consist in the cloud service. User can delete and share a data file by press long at the selected file as depicted in Figure  3 (d). While Figure 3 (e) shows the share with function that are supported on user's mobile phone. In addition, the user is able to access the data based on most visited cloud services as shown in Figure 3 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The developed prototype was delivered to the later users to collect their feedback. The prototype was published in Google play store to get feedback from users. The users had the opportunity to evaluate the application on their own without any additional guidance by the software developers. The collected comments were very positive. Some examples: Besides, the prototype of IMCC was collecting a feedback from Facebook user how interest they are with IMCC. The results have shown around 400 user interests with the IMCC covered from many countries, mostly are Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand as illustrated in Figure 4 . Figure 5 illustrated the genre interest on IMCC. Mostly men are more interested on IMCC application compared with women's categories by ages. Figure 6 defines the evaluation result of an IMCC based on the users' experience while interacting with the system to browse through Dropbox Element. 55 and 37 users from 122 respondents agree and strongly agree, respectively, that IMCC speed up their browsing, and it is comparable to the traditional Dropbox application without IMCC.
Besides, IMCC was evaluated based on the total time consuming in accessing the user data by comparing with four different scenarios as shown in Figure 7 . It shows the difference of flow process by implementation with and without the proposed system for IMCC application. First, it shows the flow Country process for the Dropbox application without using the IMCC that consist of five steps. It begins with the log in, the system followed by login the Dropbox, then user goes to the home page of Dropbox, user allowed to select any element and then go to sub-element. Seconds, it shows the flow for the system as before this, but this time with the intelligent mobile Web Prefetching system for the first time using the Dropbox application. The flow process is same as before. Next, the flow process for the system with IMCC for the first time login, which is only two steps is needed. After user login the Dropbox, the system will allow the user to direct to the sub element. The last scenario shows the flow when the user direct access the most visited function without login the system and application because the user already log into the system. Another experiment was proposed to compare the execution time of Dropbox application using IMCC and without IMCC system. An advanced KLM was used to compare the performance [17, 22] . This model also have discussed by other researchers [17] [18] [19] [20] 23] .
To obtain results for this experiment, four situations be applied in this experiment. There are some facts need be followed: Average non-secretariat typist (40 Web Pre-fetching): 0.28 seconds User A, username (sample default name): syahela Password (sample password): 1234
This Situation is used for a user that is not using Intelligent Mobile Web Pre-fetching at all. The user must open the web browser, then type the URL of Dropbox mobile (http://www.dropbox.com). A calculation of the time duration is provided as Table 2 .
(ii)
Second Scenario: User logs in Dropbox Mobile without Intelligent Mobile Web Pre-fetching system, and the home element display. Then, the user continues to browse on other elements. For instance, user A wants to see their files. Users do not need to key in the username and password in the system. It is assumed that the users use the similar username and password. Hence, it saves the time to write username and password and also click the login button.
As explained in the third situation, the users do not need to insert Dropbox Mobile password again (refer Table 3 ).
(iii) Third Scenario: For the first time login, a user must complete some of steps as in the first situation. Even though, for the second and the next logins, the user is only required to fill in the username and password in the system, and users will directly to the files, pages as it assumes the files have the highest hit number (refer Table 4 ).
(iv) Fourth Scenario: Users open the most visited features, then clicks on the link for the user want to visit or view (refer Table 5 ).
The results of the proposed work of the IMCC show that it can increase the speed when accessing information using the mobile-based technology for the MCC. Moreover, an access time comparison of the four scenarios is presented to explain the performance time difference based on scenario in Figure 7 . The total time using advanced KLM is plotted in Figure 8 ; approximately 11.01 seconds is needed for situation 1, which uses the normal browsing via mobile phone. It is different when using the Intelligent Mobile Web Prefetching that is implemented in a mobile environment, as this required only 2.2 seconds for the user to access the data, which the faster time taken compare with others. Based on this result, the proposed IMCC for the intelligent technique can be seen to be faster than the traditional Dropbox Mobile application access. Moreover, the evaluation was supported by calculating the total time consuming for user access the data based on four scenarios on Figure 7 . Each scenario was evaluated by three time and get the average total time in second (s) as depict in Table 6 . Based on Table 6 , with IMCC as in scenario 4 it only took 8 seconds to access the data, which faster compared with scenario 1 for the traditional mobile cloud computing, it took 23.33 seconds. IMCC reduces the latency and enhance the efficiency in accessing the data file on mobile cloud storage. Table 6 Total time accessing user's data file
CONCLUSION
In this study, IMCC integrated with multiple cloud storage services have been developed and tested in order to provide real time accessing cloud storage and cloud storage management. Through this study, the IMCC able to provide data access for user to any cloud storage services and determine the data being requested by the user to reduce access time and speed up time management. The proposed IMCC was evaluated by comparing with four different scenarios. The results provide evidence, using IMCC it reduces the latency and users speed up in accessing their data with effective data management handled even on big data storage. In the future work, the prototype of IMCC will be develop and implement in real work and for real publishing. Besides, the work will undergo on evaluation by comparing with traditional cloud storage and the proposed IMCC.
